
APHNE,
AL -- “I
pray for
a n o t h e r
vacancy

on the Supreme Court
we asked now  imme-
diately in Jesus
name,” these were the
words of John
Kilpatrick on Septem-
ber 11th 2020.
      He had no way of
knowing that Ruth
Bader Ginsburg was
going to die on the
day of Rosh
Hashanah just one
week after he made
his prophetic state-
ment in a prayer
meeting that focused
on the Supreme
Court.
      A hurricane
passed directly over
The Church of His
Presence on Wednes-
day morning while
God answered the
pastors prayer on Fri-
day night.
     It’s been a long
long time since the
faithful of the Church
of His Presence have
had an indoor
service.With mask on
and a high spirit of
worship the people
were ready for service
as Brother Rob stirred
the faithful with wor-
ship. I have to admit
that singing through
the mask is rather dif-
ficult.
   Sister Brenda
Kilpatrick was in
good form after she
had two battles with
covid-19 and came

out of that fight in
good health.
Pastor Kilpatrick said

that there will be two
more services all di-
rected as a prepara-
tion for revival.
     Brother John
preached a sermon on
the parts of the body
that the Lord uses
during the great times

of battles within the
existence of His
people. Moses at the

Red Sea lifted his
hands up and it parted
the sea. He quoted a
scripture that spoke
about the hands --
Psalm 144:1 Praise be
to the LORD my
Rock, who trains my
hands for war, my fin-

gers for battle.He
quoted Derrick Prince
and why he stopped
doing Yoga Exercise.
He said that he
stopped doing the
Yoga exercises be-
cause the poses in the
exercise could be a
place where demonic
influences upon the
body.
    The three services
will be on Fridays
during the month of
September and they
will be dedicated to-
ward prayer.
Kilpatrick chose 10
objectives of the
prayer emphases. He
started out with
prayer for America.
Kilpatrick said that he
has never favored any
one party but that the
Democratic socialist
agenda of abortion on
demand and the sup-
port of the radical
demonstrations that
lead to rioting and the
burning of cities has
got to be prayed
about.
He went on to say that
Christians have got
more to pray about in
the next two months
than ever before and
that this coming elec-
tion will determine
which way the coun-
try will go.
It was a glorious night
as this powerful
church has rejoined
the fight to pray for
the country on the eve
of the great election
of 2020.

Prophetic Prayer Answered

“I pray for another
vacancy on the

Supreme Court we
asked now  immedi-
ately in Jesus name,”
these were the words
of John Kilpatrick on
September 11th 2020


